Comparative evaluation of the colony-stimulating factors induction potential of Plasmodium cynomolgi-infected monkey erythrocytes and soluble antigens.
Plasmodium cynomolgi total antigens soluble in culture medium (P.c.SA), and noninfective P. cynomolgi-infected monkey erythrocytes (P.c.IE) were compared for their potential to induce colony-stimulating factors (CSFs). When injected intravenously in monkeys, both preparations induced an increase in the serum CSFs levels; P.c.IE appeared to be 1.6-fold more potent than the P.c.SA. In vitro P.c.IE induced 1.8-fold more CSF by monkey blood monocyte-derived macrophages than P.c. However, both in vivo and in vitro, the peak CSFs levels induced by P.c.SA were attained apparently 8 h earlier. CSF generated by P.c.SA and P.c.IE induced the formation of macrophage, granulocyte and granulocyte-macrophage colonies, in vitro; P.c.IE-generated CSF induced the formation of significantly (P < 0.01) higher numbers of granulocyte-macrophage colonies, indicating that the CSF induced by them stimulated different biological responses. The CSF induction appeared to be LPS-independent.